A stable phage-display system using a phagemid vector: phage display of hen egg-white lysozyme (HEL), Escherichia coli alkaline, phosphatase, and anti-HEL monoclonal antibody, HyHEL10.
A stable expression system for displaying the pIII fusion protein on the surface of a filamentous phage was constructed. A phagemid pIII display vector, pLUCK, was constructed by inserting the gene encoding the pIII fusion protein in the opposite direction to that of the lac promoter of pTZ18U. Using this phage display system, two enzymes, hen egg-white lysozyme (HEL) and E. coli alkaline phosphatase, and the single-chain Fv fragment of anti-HEL monoclonal antibody HyHEL10, could be stably and functionally displayed. Northern and primer extension analyses showed that a small amount of the sense mRNA encoding pIII-fused HEL was transcribed from the minor phage promoter located in the region encoding the C-terminus of pIII. Repressed expression of the pIII fusion protein can lead to the display of a wide range of proteins on filamentous phages without the need for strict expression conditions.